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r" TO CORRESPONDENTS. When
pergonal mnttpro are ihe wibject of commu-
nications, rioroas Bcrutiny will bo mado
of their content. Pluasj sign full name,
writft only on one mde of four paper, and be
Drift.

TO ADVERTISERS. Ninn lines of solid
Hnnpiuvu mnaMuroment make one square.
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Mnnr siiLhnriaPil jun'lit in that city, and CiiU
tract for adTrtiin can bomadnwiih him.
Tub Clarion uoa hie in l.tp taire.
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Ir occurs, and has occurred more
than once tbat soldiers Bent in to
Clifton for dispatches and orders,
have neglected theirduty in await-

ing important messages, have
managed to conceal themselves
about town so that the operator
could not find them, and when
found after several searches, em-

bracing honrs of what might be
valuable time, have coolly pocket
ed the message for the time being,
giving themselves up to pleasure
meanwhile, and departing when it
suited their colored convenience.
If necessary the individuals can
be marked ont, and if for the
public good it is desirable, will be.

Thx House Public Lands Com
niittee has decided to report favor
ably Judge Payroll's bill to de-

prive aliens of the right to acquire
and hold real estate in the District
of Columbia or any of the Terri-

tories of the United States. The
maasure is as follows:

Be it enacted. Tbat no non-reside-

alien or foreigner, nor any
resident alien or foreigner who has
not declared his intention to be-

come a citizen of the United States,
nor any incorporation or associa-

tion where, at most, one-tent- h of
its stock or right of property is
owned or controlled by aliens Or
foreigners, shall acquire or own,
hold or possess, by right, title, or
descent accruing hereafter, any
real estate in any of the Territories
of the United States; provided,
that the provisions of this act shall
not apply to the real estate necess-
ary for the construction and
operation of any railroad.

If ore Apache Hellishnr-tt!- .

As was predicted by tho Clarion
Graham County is now the seat of
Apache operations again, and the
same old route by way of Eagle
Creek is the one taken by them.
The criminal carelessness of leav--

ing the whole eastern lino of the
reservation unguarded is once more
apparent This line stretches
along in a northerly and southerly
direction for upwards of seventy-fiv- e

miles through a mountainous
country, thinly peopled, abound-
ing in natural fortifications and
hiding places, and having many
trails which all seem to converge
in New Mexico at convenient points
and thence on ofl'oring easy egress
into Chihuahux This has always
been the side of the reservation,
at least during lat9 years, from
which tho Apaches have broke out
on their raids and it seoms strange
that no precaution has been taken
to prevent the repetition, which is
now already come, during the
present season. Clifton is a nat
nral base for operations against
the Apaches. A large proportion
of the outrages committed have
been in the immediate vicinity. We
have railway and telegraphic com'
munication with the S. P. K. R. at
Lordsbnrg, and a special train
there hence, or here thence, could
always be had on a few moments
notice. A line of wire can be
easily and cheaply extended to
any desirable point on Eagle Creek
and if desired could be continued
ti Apache or Thomas. If Clifton
were a military post, the Blue,
Frisco and Eagle could be patroll-
ed, the Apaches could be prevented
from rising the trails out from this
side of the reservation, by 6mall
forces properly stationed and
within convenient communication
with the main body, if necessary,
stationed here. As things look
now, there is probability of other
fresh bands lea ing the reservation
and perhaps the best thing which
could happen to .New Mexico and
Arizona would be for the entire
reservation to turn loose, Chiri- -

cahnas, White Mountains, Masca-lero- s

and There would
be war at our doors, but the thing
woidd be settled finally and the
reservation become a thing of the
imt We have every confidence
in General Miles, his ability and
his cudeavor. He is doing every-
thing in his power to down
Geronimo: but wo do not have
nil confidence in his subordinates.
1 hree now under arrest, and '

the nuujuo' might bo added to
without wrong or malice. Among
the officers there aro still tioso
who hanker after (.rook s imbecile !

policy of inaction, and prefer the j

ease of tho card table, the sparkle
cf patrician champague, cr oa a
pinch the mere plebeian lager to
active wdrk ia tie Sold coupled

ib bardsbio end danger.

GoTtitsoB Zclick has appointed
H. K. Tweed ot Tombstone direct-
or of the Insane Asylum vice N.
B. Walker declined.

The Massachusetts Legislature
still cling to old ideas, and has
refused to remove the disability of
atheists ns witnesses. They insist,
in tho state named, that to be be-

lieved the donbter must bo dis-

honest enough to say ho believes.

IvEror.Ts continue to roach town
of restlessness on tho part of tho
Apaches nnv on tUo reservation.
Tho scouts are said to be preparing
to break out, and it is thought
that tho White Mountain Apaches
will join them.

Troops at the posts liavo been
ordered to the reservntion to an
ticipate and guard against tie
threatened outbreak, but as long
as the Iudians retain freedom of
movement within their bound, it
is quite an easy matter for them

ti slip by the soldiers, and escape
at convenient points along tho
line.

The necessary authority ought
to be given General Miles to put
the whole reservation nndor arrest
and remove from its bounds such
of the Apaches as he might see fit
Were the Apaches now on the
reservation but removed, it would
render the task of following and
killing or capturing the hostiles
an easier one. uovering sucn a
large extent of territory as it doos,
with the Indians in sympathy
aiding and abetting the Chirica-hua- s,

the reservation offers a con-

venient refuge for the followers
of Geronimo.
And when worn out with fatigue,

closely pressed by troops or citi
zens, or in need of ammunition or
supplies, it is made a new base of
operations, from which to sally
forth in some new unexpected
direction, to rob and kilL To the
citizens of New Mexico and Ari
zona it is a vital question, and all
should join in demanding the re-

moval of every Apache from either
territory.

Nolomonvllle Shortstops.
BoloraoDTillo. Ariz,. May 31, 1KS6.

The county jail has only six in
mates at present

Uneasiness being felt for the
safety of persons at Cunningham's
ranch deputy sheriff Randall
Messrs. Porter and Michelen
went up Tuesday to warn them of
danger from Indiana

There is a report to the effect
that there will be a meeting of the
county Democratic committee
here next Monday. ?No political
talk is heard but soon there will
be music in the air.

Tho Arizona Copper Company
and the A. & N. M. Ry., paid into
tho county treasury last week
$9,431.71 the rmount of taxes due
from those corporations as deter
mined by the District Court.

News having reached here that
Mr. Thurston had been killed by
Indians near Bear Springs on Sun
day, Messrs. Stevens, Bolan and
Michelena immediately mounted
and stai ted to warn settlers at tho
cienega and other places of
pending danger.

a. Li. Ltong, territorial superin
tendent of public instruction vis
ited Solomonville last week, and
interviewed Judge Hyatt on
school matters passed a day with
his Democratic friends pleasantly
and loft for Phoenix.

a sman Dana or Apaches were
seen near Pima last week and im
mediately twenty citizens started
out on their trail.

Lieut Whipple, of troop MIOth
cavalry, who has been csmped at
the mouth of the Rio Frisco, pass-.- j

. .11 1. i ieu mrougu uere yesioraay, with a
detachment of his command, en
route for Fort Thomas.

Arrangements are being made
to prepare a programme for horse
racing to celebrate the nationnl
anniversary at this place.

The Fourth of July will be on
o ,. ...ounaay ana in accordance with a
statutory provision Monday will
be a non judicial day, consequent-
ly the regular meeting of the
Board of Supervisors will bo held
on Tuesday the 6th.

District Attorney Bolan is in
Tucson having gone to that city
to participate in the memorial ex

" 111! . . .,erases neia to-aa- y unaer the au-
spices of the Grand Army of the
Republic, of which organization
he is a member.

Solomonville is not thronged
with visitors from tho valley for
the harvest moon is near at hand
and farmrs are impatient of every
hour which detains them from
their golden fields which will soon
invite the coming of the reaper.

Veritas.
MalTord Nitlinps.
KnlTi.rd. Arizona. M.iJ 15.

Tho Indian war has been push- -

ed to our very doors. Tho killing
of Frank Thurston, of Pima, on
last Sunday, was a sad affair. He
left a wife and seva, children, all
girls but cue, and be a 6aall boy
tbit will be cf so telp to the fam-

ily for c. of years to come.

Judge Sias who happened to be in
that part of the valley at the time
of the killing set a good example
for others, by donating twenty-fiv- e

dollars for tho benefit of tho be-

reaved family.
In connection with this vexed

question, iustead of sending a pe-

tition to congress to pension an in-

dividual widow, as was proposed
by a Tucson paper a short time
ago, I would suggest it bo made
general, except in cases vhe"ro they
are left well provided for. We
have four widows now in this val-

ley who shonld bo pensioned, viz:
Mrs. Farron and Mrs. Thurston,
of Pima, and the two Mnsdanies
Wrights, of Layton. I have on
hand some blanks sent from Wash-

ington for parties who have sus-

tained losses by Indian depreda-liou- s

in the shape of property,
with which to fill ont and make
application to tho department to
have those losses made good.
Why should not a widow estimate
the value of her husband and ask
the government to make good her
loss as far as possible. Hpr hus-
band could not bo returned to her
but she might be relieved finan-
cially. These are questions that
I think should be agitated.

Local news is scarce. Mr. Ijams
sent ont a small band of cattle,
24 head, to his ranch near Wilcox
a few days ago.

Mr. John Hall ad ay, of Pima, is
importing a fresh supply of farm
machinery, and the several head- -

era from Thomas to Solomonville
will be in operation in about ten
days gathering in the golden har-
vest. TJxo.

Proposals Wanted.

For Supplying the Arizona
Copper Company with Fresh
Beef.

Notice is hereby given that proposals W'U
be received np to 12 o'clock M. Jane 9th 1SS8,

for supplying the Arizona Cower Comjiany
with 5U to 1,100 pounds of dreswnl beef daily
for twelve months from date of contract.
Deliver be made at Clifton in such qnan-titi- es

r t ly berequired.
For ler particulars luMrcva,

.KIZOS.Y COlTKIt COMrASY,
ClJFTOS, ARIZOXA.

Arizma. May 18. 1S6. (1013

XOTICE FOS PIRL.ICATIOX.
C'nnh Entry So. 97. for the Town-Kit- e

ofTlioma.
V. S. Land Office, TiirstMc. A. T., t

April X. l;vxt. 5

Geo. II. Hyatt. Probate Jmltr of Graham
Ctnntv. mal" final entry No. '.7. of the N.
W. 'i of b. W. Section 31. Tt. 1. S. It. 2J. E.
for the inhabitants of the Townwite of Thorn
ae.

Tho snitl entry in now suspended by the
Honorable of the General
Land OfiU-- e for proof ci' publication of no-
tice of intention to make proof.

Any one. :n:iy liav an xulviTse claim to
saii tnwt. is hereby notified to present such
claim at the Ij. S. Land Uilice at Tuoi:i,
Arizona Territory, on or before June 111, 16.

R 51. THOMAS. l'.e?i tr.
6t) First Publication, May S, ltwb.J

P. I. NEUFFER,

PItACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

ALL WORK WARRANTED,

IL-fai- Stxest,

CLIFTOX, ARIZOXA.

CLASSEN BROS.,

LOKDSBUItG.. .X. 31,

Dealer in

General Merchandise

California Produce a Specialty

0. K. CORRAL,

SOLOMONVILLE, A. T..

Ha been by the un

dersigned, an old and competent

bostler.
Amraala taken care of at reason-

able rates.
CHAS. RUSSELL, Prop. j

CAMP THOMAS

Blacksmith and
Wagon Shop,

Has been Re owned with a com

petent Smith and Woodwork-

er in attendance.

RIirAI KIXG Neatly and

Promptly Done.

1I0KSE SHOEING a specialty

All kinds of Stock both of

WOOL) AND IRON

for sale.

GEO. F. KILMER, Prop.

Oil? HQUSO!

LORDSBURG, N. M.

J. P. OWNBY, Prop.

Headquarters for

RAIL ROAD, MINING MEN

A TV J

Commercial Travelers.

First-Cla- ss in Every Particular.

Table!) Supplied with the Best the
Market Affords. The rooms are airy
and the beds clean and comfortable.
Polite attention assured guests, and
reliable information given when de.
sirod.

SQUAUE DEALING

SHOE SHOP,
MAIS 8TBKET CLIFTON".

Hen's Soots
....ANI...

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the latest Eastern styles.

JHcwed WorU a Wpeclally.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

a. f. johnsij;. Jl'HS JULIAS.

Julian & Johnson,

WHOLESALE

lip Dealers,

Commission Merchants,

MILWAUKEE BEER
-- AKD-

KEXTICKY WHISKIES,

IMPORTED AND CALIFORNIA

Wines Brandies,
El PASO, TEXAS.

FRITZ ADOLrilY'S

Lager Beer Garden,

Foot of Main St., Clifton.

' -- TOE BIS- T-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

Kept constantly on hand.

Anbeuner Beer, Right Off
the Ice, on Draught.

LL'XCIIEM FLUXISHED
At Short Notice.

Shooting Gallery AttacM.

Gila Hotel,
F. NEESE, Proprietor.

MA1X STKEKT,

SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZ.

Parties viesitiug the county scat
will (ind it to their ndvantagu to
stop at the above hotel.

Charges Reasonable.
Spviul rate for eruianotit boarders- -

Open Day and Night

CORONADO

Chop House,
Keppler 6c Osterloh,

ProprletOr

Adjoining the Corouado Saloon,

MAIN STREET CLIFTON

The Best the Market Affords

BorTed at all honra.

Partic desirinc ran liavo meals carried to
their rooms by paying extra.

KCta'lAH ME.VI.H. SO OKXTS.

LB. Solomon
Sslomonvills, Arizona,

DEALER IN

Dry Groods!
Boots and Shoes,
Canned Goods,
Clothing,
Groceries,

Supflies for Mixers, Kanchers
and .Freighters.

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

A Blnckftiuith and Wagon
Shop

Stocked with complete tools and with com-
petent workmen on the premises.

ANTONIO FRANK,

TAILOR,
Has opened a shop opposite

l'oiueroy's Corral, where
He is prepared to do

all kinds of

TAILORING
REPAIRING,

CLEANING
ETC., ETC., ETC.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,

WHOLESALE .VXD BBTAIL

DRUGGISTS

Stationers,

Paints, Glass and Wall Paper,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Notice cf the Annual Meeting

of Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Arizona

Copper Company for the

eleetion of Directors and for

the transaction of such other

business as may come before

them, will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, at Clif-toi- i,

Arizona, on Monday,

October 5th, 1885, being the

first Monday in October.
LAWRENCE RUSSELL,

President.

Postponement.

The above uieetiiig is postponed

nntil Thursday, June 3d 1886,

at 10 o'clock A. M.

By order of the President.

JAMES i OLQMlOLN,
:'

Secretary.

j.m.yanki
..DE1LEE8 Ift.

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Clothing,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUBHISHING GQdUS,

GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS, PROVISIONS,

IF'ire-.A-rxn- .a, m.m-ujn.Iticn- y

And everything usually found in a

GOOD GOODS. SuuAEE DEALING.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIEVIES.

OLID STJESTXD:

MfllW STREET,

CLIFTON
T. --AJBA.TT A

complete stock Merchandise.

CLIFTON, ARIZ.

HOTEL,
TLy

PER WEEK. 7.00

HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

COOT. KOOMS AD CL.EAHT BEDS.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE VERY BEST.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN CLIFTON.

S7.00. BOARD 87,00

SPECIAL RATEH TO FAMII.IIM.

Dry Goods, Fancy Coods,
Ladies' & Cent's Furnishing: Coods,

Groceries, EtcB, Etc.

CALIFORNIA CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In this establishment ean be found most everything in

the abore of goods. Anything called for not in stock,
be sent for especially, and delivered on short notice.

Orders trom UiMmi tons Solicits, & Promptly attended to

Goods of the
Pricesto Suit

NORTH FRAISS
J5T" Postoffice Address, CLIFTOX.

L. B. FREUDENTHAL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERIES
ASD WHOLESALE ANT) BE TAIL

DRY GOODS
EL TASO, TEXAS.

DR. PRINGr
lias oa band fall supply of

i iu j as
....AXO.

Patent Medicines.
8THE11T.

With tha IJocUr'a will kauwb Ju;ii3a..;
of mejioiui;. vtry irrcrittiou tli be i
fullv citxnftuu bbtl at rsa'i.'.&u'&e rt3

of General

XCprietcr.

line
will

First Quality !

my Customers J

INEJmftoil

ArMon Hotel

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management ot

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Town.

Elma Restaurant

Main Street,

CLIFTON, ARIZONA,

Meals at all Hours.

Board pr Week 87.


